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Abstract.  At the present there is a wide variety of step down converters on market. Due to differences in converter's 
prices, parameters and principles of function, it is not that easy to choose a proper one suitable for a concrete 
application. Moreover, really strict standards are applied in order to achieve high EMC compatibility between 
different devices. This article tries to show the possibilities of a really low-end DC/DC converter controller AOZ 
1284. The set of measurements according to the set specifications and standard EN 61000-6-3 are presented together. 
Moreover, measures needed to comply to limits of the standard are shown along with it's results. 
1 Introduction  
In modern electronic designs, the low price and compact 
size are two basic requirements defined by customers. At 
the other side, modern electronic devices have to meet 
really strict limitations defined in local or global EMC 
standards. These two opposite requirements, in common 
with wide variety of custom integrated drivers available 
on market, makes the correct step-down converters 
design really tricky.  
This paper follows the previously based study [1] in 
which two different step down voltage converters were 
described. In following sections the step down converter 
based on AOZ1284 is discussed. The main advantage of 
this controller is its wide range of working frequency. 
Thanks to this, one of the most voluminous parts - 
inductor, can be chosen with relatively low value. The 
second, but not least advantage is its price - selected 
controller due to its parameter is one of the cheapest 
available on the market. [6] 
The measurements of real parameters of step down 
controller are presented in this paper. Moreover, the main 
disadvantage of this converter – EMC interference level 
is discussed common with design of measures. All 
measurements and measures were performed to meet the 
requirements placed by working conditions and the 
standard EN 61000-6-3.[2.3.4] 
 
2 Description of the tested converter  
The converter, which parameters and performance are 
discussed in this paper, was constructed according the 
specifications defined in section 2.1. These specifications 
were defined on a real embedded project requirements. In 
this project, new special secured access system will be 
developed in cooperation with specific company. 
  
2.1 Operating requirements 
As was told before, operating requirements were defined 
on real project base. Whole required electric 
characteristics are listed in Table 1. In addition, there 
were special requirement on size of whole DC/DC 
converter and finally the price had to be as low as 
possible.  
Table 1. Electrical operating requirements. 
Parameter 
Value 
Min. Max. 
Input voltage 12 V 24 V 
Output voltage 5 V 5 V 
Output current - 
continuous 
150 mA 300 mA 
Output current- 
peak 
500 mA 800 mA 
Power efficiency 80 % - 
2.2 Converter circuit description 
 
The converter, which parameters and performance are 
discussed, is based on AOZ1284 controller. The whole 
design was performed with respect to the manufacturer’s 
notes provided within the datasheet of the circuit [5]. The 
circuit diagram of this converter is depicted in Figure 1.  
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Figure 1. Circuit diagram of a voltage converter based on AOZ 1284.
As could be recognized from provided schematic, the 
switching transistor is integrated on the chip. The circuit 
operation is based on Continuous-Conduction Mode 
(CCM) in fixed frequency.  
 The inbuilt transistor is N-MOSFET switch. The 
inductor current is sensed by amplifying the voltage drop 
across the drain to source of this MOSFET. Output 
voltage is divided down by external voltage divider 
(defined by R5 and R4), it’s internally compared with 
internal reference voltage source and amplified by the 
internal   transconductance error amplifier. The error 
voltage is compared against the current signal, which is 
sum of inductor current signal and ramp compensation 
signal, at PWM input. If the current signal is less than the 
error voltage, the internal high-side switch is on.  The 
inductor current flows from the input through the 
inductor to the output. When the current signal exceeds 
the error voltage, the high-side switch is off. The inductor 
current is freewheeling through the Schottky diode to 
output.[5,6]   
 As it is described above, the whole converter works 
on a fixed frequency defined by the internal oscillator. It 
can be programmed by external resistor connected to the 
FSW pin. In this specific circuit the operating frequency 
is set by R3 to value 961 kHz.  
 The circuit is equipped with filters (C1, L2 and C2) 
and with set of two protective diodes. The D1 take care 
about right input voltage polarization and the D2 works 
as overvoltage protection. Moreover, there is a Zener 
diode connected to the enable pin of converter, which is 
able to disable converter, when the input voltage is under 
the limit defined by manufacturer. [4,6,10,11]
  
3 Measurements and results 
The described circuit was constructed as a functional 
sample and tested for achieving of the required 
parameters. Consequently a set of test was performed in 
order to gain data set needed for implementation of the 
DC converter into the final product. As in the previous 
research and in context of the requirements, the standard 
EN 61000-6-3 had been chosen, since the target use of 
the circuits was not specified.  
The tests were as follows: 
1.  output voltage stability versus output load, 
2.  power efficiency at different output load and 
input voltages, 
3.  maximum output power according to the 
cooling capability of the components, 
4.  electromagnetic interference without a cover 
according to EN 61000-6-3, 
5. interference currents on the input cables 
measured by a current clamp according to EN 61 
000-6-3. 
3.1 Measurement configurations 
 
Three basic measurement network configurations were 
used in order to obtain the above described data:  
1. Measurement of DC static parameters, 
2. Measurement of radiated electromagnetic field, 
3. Measurement of interferences on input cables.
 
3.1.1 DC parameters measurement network 
 
 
Figure 2. Configuration of measurement network for validating 
of converters static DC parameters. [1]
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The DC parameters were measured by using stabilized 
laboratory power source Velleman PS3010 as converters 
voltage input. The converter output was stretched by 
programmable electronic load Array 3721A operating in 
constant current mode. The input voltage and current 
were measured by set of two RMS multimeters. The 
output parameters – voltage and current were measured 
directly by the electronic load. Its accuracy was randomly 
checked with another RMS multimeter. 
3.1.2 Radiated electromagnetic field 
The intensity of electromagnetic interference was 
measured in a semi anechoic chamber in order to avoid 
other signals ordinary presented in environment. The 
measurement network is visualised in Figure 3. As can be 
seen, it is composed of a bilogarthmical antenna Teseq 
Bilog CBL 6112 connected to the Rohde&Schwartz ESU 
8 test receiver and spectral analyser. The measured 
controller was loaded by the electronic load Array 371A, 
that sunk a current of 0.2A and as power supply the lead 
battery was used. The potential interferences caused by 
the electronic load were excluded by additional 
measurement during which the converter was bypassed. 
All obtained data were collected and processed by means 
of EMC 32 software.[7,8,9] 
 
Figure 3. Configuration of the experiment consisting in 
measurement of electromagnetic field radiated by the tested 
voltage converters.[1] 
 
The third measurement configuration was built in two 
stages. In the first one the current probe F-52 was used as 
the sensor connected to the ESU 8 receiver. This 
configuration was used in previous research [1]. In the 
second stage, the current probe was replaced by a LISN 
Rohde&Schwarz ENV216 which can meet the 
requirements of CISPR 16-1-2, EN 55016-1-2. Both 
stages were compared with positive results – the same 
values were gained by both sensors. Therefore the second 
stage measurement network was selected as the one used 
for whole measuring of interferences on input cables.  
  The obtained data were collected in EMC 32 
software and post processed in MS Excel. Tested circuit 
was powered by laboratory power source PS3010 and the 
output current was consumed by programmable load 
Array 3721A. Final experiment configuration is 
described in picture Figure 4. 
 
Figure 4. Configuration of measurement network used for 
measure on input wires by using current probe.[1]
3.2 Obtained results 
By using measurement networks and devices described in 
previous parts of this paper, a large set of results was 
obtained. The most interesting and important results are 
presented in this section.  
3.2.1 DC parameters  
The first measurement was performed in order to verify 
required parameters of constructed converter. After static 
verification of output voltage, the load characteristic was 
measured. As can be seen in Figure 5, the output voltage 
naturally goes down together with rising output current 
load. Moreover, significant output voltage drop down 
was measured on 24 V input and 400 mA output current. 
Despite this fact, maximal voltage drop down achieved 
44 mV (in case of 15 V input), which is absolutely 
acceptable level.
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3.1.3 Interferences on input cables 
  
Figure 5. Output voltage dependence on the output current and 
input voltage. 
 
Figure 6. The converter efficiency in different working 
conditions.
 The converter’s power effeciency was calculated 
from the measured input and output power. It is despicted 
by Figure 6. As can be noticed, the average value of 
power effeciency is about 87%. The highest value was 
measured at the input level of 12 voltage and the output 
current of 500 mA (90.33%). At the other side, the lowest 
efficiency was observed at the input level of 12 voltage
and the output current of 800 mA and at the input leve of
24 voltage and the output voltage of 100 mA.
During the measurements of the static DC 
characteristics, the temperature of the whole voltage 
converter was checked by thermocamera. The limited 
thermal picture is shown in Figure 7. As the most 
problematic part of voltage controller device, two schotky 
diodes were found. The first one worked as an input 
voltage polarity protection, the second one was used in 
main converters circuite described in section 2.2.    
 
Figure 7. Thermal image of constructed converter.
3.2.2 Electromagnetic interferences  
As it was described in previous sections, the 
electromagnetic interferences were measured according 
to the requirements of the standard EN 61000-6-3. The 
base band defined by this standard was from 30 MHz to 1 
GHz and the measurement was performed on working 
prototype without any box or another shielding.  
 
 
Figure 8. The electromagnetic interference spectrum.
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 The converter mostly passed the test with small 
exceptions. In the Figure 8 the worst test case result is 
shown. As can be seen, the only one problem is at the 
frequency of about 40 MHz, where the measured level 
exceed the limit over 1 dBuV/m. Nonetheless, the 
converter is expected to pass the test in real device with 
proper case.  
 It has to be mentioned, that together with measured 
sample, there were other devices in chamber (power 
source and programmable load. Theoretically, these two 
devices could produce some level of electromagnetic 
interferences. For this reason, the power source was 
replaced by a leaded battery. Moreover, the initial 
measurement was performed with bypassed converter in 
order to gain electromagnetic background in chamber. 
Because of significantly low level of electromagnetic 
interferences in chamber with bypassed converter, it 
could be claimed, that the measurement is correct and 
results are suitable. 
 
3.2.3 Interferences on the input wires 
  
According to the principle of operation of the converters 
the current ripples and/or voltage peaks are expected to 
occur at its input and output cables. Within the 
framework of the standard EN 61000-6-3, a large set of 
measurements is expected to be processed. Due to limited 
size of this paper, only data gained on positive power 
supply wire are discussed here. The measurement 
configuration was described in previous section. In 
additional, as was described, the measurement was 
performed with ENV 2016 LSN network and verified by 
using a current probe. Both results were the same; 
therefore, only data measured by ENV 216 LSN are 
presented. 
  In the Figures 10 and 11, the dependency of the 
measured voltage peaks spectrums on the output current 
(at a constant input voltage) is shown. It could be noticed 
from these pictures, that there are peaks starting from 
working frequency (about 961 kHz) and continuing on its 
harmonic frequencies up to 30 MHz. Moreover, most of 
these peaks break the limits defined by the standard. The 
most visible exceeded is noticeable at 24 voltage input 
and low output current. In this stage, the converter is 
working in a discontinuous mode and it is producing 
highest level of interferences. 
 Based on previous findings, it can be expected, that 
this converter will not pass the standard requiremetns of 
interferences on the input wires anymore. Therefore, a 
new input LC (inductor – capacitor) filter has been 
designed, built and, in the form of a functional sample,
connected to the voltage convertor. The simulation of 
filter characteristic is depicted in Figure 9. After that all 
previous measurements on input wires were repeated. 
  
Figure 9. The simulation of input filter characteristics.
 The second set of input ripple voltage spectrum 
measurements (after the filter was applied) is shown in 
pictures Figure 12 and Figure 13. It is clear, that the 
measured results are significantly better after the filter 
application then before. The whole spectrum is lowered 
down; especially the peaks on working frequency and 
another harmonics frequencies. In this consequence, it 
could be expected that the designed voltage converter 
with appropriate input filter will be able to pass the tests 
defined standard EN 61000-6-3.
Figure 10. Ripple current spectrum on the input wire (constant input voltage 12V), no filter applied.
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Figure 11. Ripple current spectrum on the input wire (constant input voltage 24V), no filter applied.
Figure 12. Ripple current spectrum on the input wire (constant input voltage 12V), designed filter connected.
Figure 13. Ripple current spectrum on the input wire (constant input voltage 24V), designed filter connected.
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4 Conclusion 
This paper provides an overview about designing of a
small cheap voltage converter, which can be useful for 
implementation into small embedded devices. As the 
basic driver, the small and simple controller the 
AOZ 1284 has been chosen. Based on the datasheets and 
manufacturers’ recommendations, the DC/DC converter 
circuit was designed and the applicable sample was 
constructed. After that the static DC characteristics were 
verified, the set of control measurement of interferences 
was performed according to the requirements of the 
standard EN 61000-6-3.
 The static DC measurements agree that all 
requirements defined in the start of this paper were 
fulfilled.  The radiated electromagnetic field 
measurements shown, that the designed circuit is likely to 
meet the requirements defined by the standard. At the 
other hand, the measurement of interferences on input 
cables revealed a significant problem with the level of 
these interferences. 
 According to this information, the simple LC filter 
was designed and all necessary measurements were 
repeated. After the application of the filter, the level of 
interferences has been lowered.
 Because of the level of the interferences produced 
by this converter also depends on the connected load and 
the PCB design, we did not continued in tuning of the 
input filter and converter into details.  
 According to the data we obtained it can be 
claimed, that the designed converter will be suitable for 
its designation; moreover, it can be expected, that it will 
be able to pass all requirements defined in standard 
EN61000-6-3 after small tuning of its parts. Together 
with the price of this converter (about 0.4 USD) and final 
size of whole design (2 cm x 3 cm), this converter can be 
used as a replacement for frequently used MC34063 
drivers and it could be sufficient competition for products 
of other manufacturers.  
As mentioned in the introduction, a comparison 
with other two converters that were subjects to research 
in the past is provided in this paper. Due to different 
requirements (output voltage, output current, etc.) on
these converters, the results cannot be directly compared 
which ones obtained during this paper measurement. 
Despite this, previous paper has been used as a guide for 
all tests performed on designed converter.
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